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A Message from Mrs. Petersen 

Hello Spring Ridge Families! 

It’s hard to believe that we have only one month to go before 

the end of the year.  Where does the time go?  The next few 

weeks will be exciting and filled with many activities in the 

classroom.  Our goal for this last month is to keep students on a 

routine that will maintain a positive learning environment in the 

classrooms.   

Fun Day will be held on Friday, May 18.  This is a time to 

celebrate our year while participating in team activities.  If you 

plan on having lunch with your child, please fill out the form 

attached to the newsletter and return it to school by Friday, 

May 4.  

“Soaring STRONG Together” was our theme this year at Spring 

Ridge Elementary.  It has been rewarding to work with your 

students and observe how each individual student has grown 

over this academic year.  They have reached far and high and 

due to their dedication, the guidance of a teacher, and your 

continued support, the students have truly met great success! 

Sadly, we will be saying farewell to Mrs. Katya Endelicato, as 

she joins the team who will be opening Blue Sage Elementary 

next school year.  Mrs. Endelicato is a wonderful teacher and 

has made significant contributions to Spring Ridge Elementary.  

We appreciate all that she has done to make Spring Ridge a 

better school.  She will be missed!  Thank you, Mrs. Endelicato! 

Thank you for a great school year!  It has been a pleasure 

working with all of you this year.  I have appreciated your 

dedication and support.  Please have a safe and happy 

summer.  See you in August! 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Laurinda Petersen 

Spring Ridge Principal  

May 2018 
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May 

May 3 - K Music Program, 6:00 PM / 1st Grade Music Program, 7:00 PM 

May 3 – Nutrition Speaker in 2nd Grade, 1:30-2:30 

May 4 – DI Read & Feed 

May 7 - 3rd Grade Field Trip to the Durham 

May 7 - PTO Meeting 7:00 PM 

May 9 - 4th Grade Field Trip to Lincoln 

May 11 – Kindergarten Field Trip to Fontanelle Forest 

May 11 – 4th Grade Nebraska Day 

May 11- CARNIVAL  

May 14 - 5th Grade visits ERMS, 1:30-2:30 PM 

May 14 - 5th Grade Parents & Students visit ERMS, 6:30 PM 

May 15 – 2nd Grade Field Trip to Morrill Hall 

May 15 - Primary Election, 8 AM-8PM (SR is a polling place – in the gym.) 

May 16 – Student Council Field Trip to Humane Society, 11:30-3 

May 17 – Green Team Field Trip, 9:15 AM-1:30 PM 

May 17 – 5th Grade Track & Field Day 

May 18 – Fun Day 

May 21 – ERMS Jazz Band & Show Choir perform, 9 AM 

May 21 – Rich Wieber’s Bicycle Stunt Show, 1 PM for K-2 & 2 PM for 3rd through 5th  

(If we fill the Eagle’s Nest.) 

May 22 – 3rd Grade Metric Olympics – after lunch 

May 24 - Make-Up Day for January 11 – It is a B Day. 

May 25 - Make-Up Day for January 16 – It is a D Day.  LAST DAY/5th GRADUATION @ 9:30 AM –     

Report Cards Go Home. 

May 29 - NO SCHOOL-Teacher In-Service  
 

July / August 

July 30 and 31st - New Student Registration 

August 6 - Kindergarten Curriculum Night, 6:00-7:00 PM 

August 7 - Back to School 101, Noon-6:00 PM 

August 13 - K-5 Open House & 1st - 5th Curriculum Night, 5:30-7:00 PM 

August 14 - FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 

Calendar of Events 
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All of the forms that we typically send you in the Back to School 101 mailing are be-

ing put online.  Mrs. Petersen will email you this summer to give you more infor-

mation about this.  Please be sure we have an up-to-date email address for you, so 

you get this communication.  Back to School 101 will be held on Tuesday, August 7 

from Noon to 6 PM. 

 

2018-19 Open House and 1st–5th Curriculum Night Held on Monday, August 13 

Kindergarten Curriculum Night will be held on Monday, August 6 at 6 PM. 

K-5 Open House and 1st-5th Curriculum Night will be held on the same night.  That 

night will be Monday, August 13th, the night before the first day of school.  The K-5 

Open House will be held from 5:30-6:00 PM.  There will then be two repeating ses-

sions for Curriculum Night.  The first session will be from 6:00-6:30, and the second 

one will be held from 6:30-7:00 PM.  The first day of school for the 2018-19 school 

year will be Tuesday, August 14. 

Back to School 101 For 2018-19 

Last Day of School Information 

The last day of school for EPS students for the 2017-18 school year will be 

Friday, May 25th; all students will dismiss at 11:30 a.m. 

Looking ahead for important dates for next school year?  The EPS calendar 

for 2018-2019 can be found here: https://www.elkhornweb.org/calendar/  

For the 2018-2019 school year, EPS will implement a new online system for    

updating student information and completing forms.  Look for more               

information regarding this process over the next few months. 

Online Registration Coming for 2018-2019 School Year 

https://www.elkhornweb.org/calendar/
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Learning Can Continue in the Summer 

Have fun with your child this summer, but don’t let learning take a vacation.  Here 

are some things you can do with your children to keep their minds active and to 

give them good starts in school next fall. 

1. Play word games and reading games.  Try looking for letters of the alphabet 

on signs as you drive.  Play “I Spy,” Scrabble and Pictionary – all help develop 

vocabulary skills! 

2. Read Together.  Research shows that the most important way parents can 

help their children become better readers is by encouraging them to read at 

home. 

3. Visit the library. 

4. Develop creative writing skills.  Buy a notebook and encourage your child to 

keep a summer journal – recording one event a week; drawing pictures; 

inventing some stories.  You might “publish” some of these stories by sending 

them to grandparents or friends. 

5. Write letters.  If your family goes on vacation this summer, have the children 

write a letter or email to the departments of tourism in the states that you 

intend to visit. 

6. Learn how things work.  Give your child a broken alarm clock or another 

gadget you were going to throw away.  Let them take it apart. 

7. Keep household financial records.  Before you go shopping, have children 

read ads and compare costs. 

8. Plan outings together. 

9. Put on shows.  A few yards of cloth, some out of style clothing, and 

imagination are all it takes to transform your living room or backyard into a 

theater. 

10. Learn a new sport together. 

11. Study the weather. 

12. Learn to cook! 

Although busy parents may find some of the activities difficult, even 15-20 minutes 

spent each day on joint projects with your children may pay big dividends.  Have a 

happy and educational summer! 
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Apps Parents Should Know—Apps that Encourage Outdoor Activity 

With the end of the school year in sight, parents are beginning to think about 

new and exciting ways to keep students busy, without losing them to the 

constant temptation of mindless technology use.  The following apps allow 

individuals to utilize their tech instruments, while also being recommended by 

Common Sense Media (www.commonsensemedia.org) for encouraging 

outdoor activities.   

 Plum’s Photo Hunt: this free app, sponsored by PBS, is a great way to 

engage elementary-aged children and their parents in outdoor activity.  

Users are given a list of objects and observations that can be found in 

nature of which to take photos.  Finding things like signs of animal life, tiny 

things in nature, and patterns found in nature gives children a sense of 

adventure while learning new exploratory skills and improving their 

observation skills. 

 Geocaching: Geocaching is a great family activity that inspires outdoor 

activity in conjunction with family time.  The app gives users a list of GPS 

locations where others have stashed hidden treasures, and provides hints 

and directions on locating it.  While geocaching is a great family activity, it 

is suggested that users always have adult supervision and is not 

recommended for individual use by children. 

For more ideas on apps that encourage kids to get up, get out, and explore, 

check out https://bit.ly/1RrdBs9.  

 

Elkhorn Public Schools Policy 507.13—Internet Safety Policy was written in compliance with 

the Children’s Internet Protection Act. Tech Savvy Parent tips are intended to inform and 

educate parents of technology that may be available to their students. Tips may feature 

apps that are educational as well as those that may be a cause for concern to parents. 

http://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://bit.ly/1RrdBs9
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From The Nurse 

~ Medication Pick-up ~  

The school is not able to store medication over the summer. So please remember, 

all student  medications  must be picked up by a parent/guardian , from the health 

office by May 25th by the end of the day, or it will be properly disposed of.   

 

~ Medication for the 2018-2019 school year ~  

If your student requires any medication (over-the-counter and/or prescription) while 

at school,  each medication must have a Medication Authorization form (link 

below) signed by the parent and a physician, before we can administer. All 

medications must be unexpired and provided in the original packaging and/or 

pharmacy container. For prescription medication, please only provide a  maximum 

of 30 day supply  at a time.  
 

Link to print blank medication authorization form:  

https://www.elkhornweb.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Medication-

Authorization.pdf  
 

 Link to print blank self-carry asthma/anaphylaxis medication:  

http://nebula.wsimg.com/30e77791e1e3ec0212bd429715dd787b?

AccessKeyId=32029651ABFAD3DBF315&disposition=0&alloworigin=1  

 

~ Students with Asthma, Severe Allergies, Diabetes, and/or Seizures ~  

If your child has asthma, severe allergies, diabetes, and/or seizures, please submit 

an emergency action plan signed by your physician.  Plans must be updated 

annually . Blank  forms can be obtained at the school office, clicking on link below, 

or your physician’s office can use whatever form they prefer.   
 

Link to print blank Asthma/Anaphylaxis Action Plan:  

http://nebula.wsimg.com/cfbaa74b1585069c3e62e082be27a34c?

AccessKeyId=32029651ABFAD3DBF315&disposition=0&alloworigin=1  

https://www.elkhornweb.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Medication-Authorization.pdf
https://www.elkhornweb.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Medication-Authorization.pdf
http://nebula.wsimg.com/30e77791e1e3ec0212bd429715dd787b?AccessKeyId=32029651ABFAD3DBF315&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
http://nebula.wsimg.com/30e77791e1e3ec0212bd429715dd787b?AccessKeyId=32029651ABFAD3DBF315&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
http://nebula.wsimg.com/cfbaa74b1585069c3e62e082be27a34c?AccessKeyId=32029651ABFAD3DBF315&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
http://nebula.wsimg.com/cfbaa74b1585069c3e62e082be27a34c?AccessKeyId=32029651ABFAD3DBF315&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
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Family Fun Event 

Thank you for all who came out for Family Fun 

Event at Urban Air, and for Family Fun Night at 

Chipotle.  We surpassed our goal of $1000 and 

raised $1054 for Spring Ridge!  Whoo Hoo!  Tacos 

Rule! 

Thank you from the President! 

We had a fantastic year at Spring Ridge. I'd like to thank each and every Spring Ridge  

Family for supporting our school.  We were able to implement six new SMART boards into 

first, fourth, and fifth grade classrooms, as well as to provide lots of great programs and 

events for students.  A special thank you to the committee chairs, and to those who've    

volunteered throughout the year.  We could not have been successful without you!  Also, 

thank you to all the families that   provided donations throughout the school year for      

special events for students and staff.  Thank you to Mrs. Petersen and the Spring Ridge staff 

for being so helpful and wonderful to work with.  The PTO is in good hands with Ronna Sears 

Fritz, Karamie Vala, Kristen Kelley, and Jill Peters, soon-to-be-elected officers of the             

Executive Board.  
 

Sincerely,  

Kati Cramer 
 

Stay connected:  

Facebook:  Spring Ridge Elementary PTO 

Email:  springridgeelementarypto@gmail.com 

Website:  SpringRidgePTO.com 

 

2017-2018 Spring Ridge PTO Board 

President             Kati Cramer 

Vice President         Beena Burg 

Vice President         Jenny Zetterman 

Treasurer                   Matt Hoppe 

Secretary             Katie Liekweg 

Stay Connected with Spring Ridge’s PTO 

Website: www.springridgepto.com 

Facebook: Spring Ridge Elementary PTO  

Email: springridgeelementarypto@gmail.com 

BAKERS COMMUNITY REWARDS 

 

Bakers shoppers: We need your help!!! 

Login to your Baker's account online 

and enroll your Plus Card in the com-

munity rewards program.  

www.bakersplus.com/communityrewards 

Organization Name:  

SPRING RIDGE ELEMENTARY PTO 

Organization Number: 70981 

That’s it! Every time you shop, Spring 

Ridge will receive a percentage of 

what you spend.  

PT0 MEETING May 7th 7:00PM 

(Free childcare for all ages!) 

PTO will meet in the library.  

We will be voting on our executive slate 

Ronna Sears Fritz  & Karamie Vala - Co-VPs 

Kristen Kelley - Treasurer 

Jill Peters - Secretary 

https://www.facebook.com/springridgepto/
mailto:springridgeelementarypto@gmail.com
http://www.springridgepto.com/
http://www.springridgepto.com/
mailto:springridgeelementarypto@gmail.com
http://www.bakersplus.com/communityrewards
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School Supply Kits 

 

www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks 

http://www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks
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5th Grade Graduation 

The 5th grade graduation will take place on the last day of school - Friday, May 25th 

from 9:30-11am, with refreshments served afterward. If you have not turned in a 

baby, kindergarten, and recent pic of your grad, please do so ASAP to 

team.lewis@cox.net for the ceremony. Any school activity pix you have from 

kindergarten through present are also still being accepted. They will be featured in 

a video shown at graduation and all 5th graders receive as a keepsake. If your 

graduate will not be present the last day of school, please let us know at 

team.lewis@cox.net. 

The 5th grade class graduation party will be at SkyZone from 12:30-3pm that 

afternoon, and will be $20 per child (siblings are welcome). This includes socks, 

lunch, cake, and a goodie bag. Signup info will be coming home in the next few 

weeks. We hope to have 100 percent participation! All graduates will also receive a 

class t-shirt. If your student doesn’t know what t-shirt size they are, please tell them 

as they will be turning that info in during school without you. 

If you would like to help with graduation, please sign up at  

www.signupgenius.com/go/4090549ada622a75-volunteers . 

Please contact me with any questions! 

Thanks, 

Kristin Lewis 

402-968-1591 

Check out the PTO website at: 

springridgepto.com 

mailto:team.lewis@cox.net
mailto:team.lewis@cox.net
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090549ada622a75-volunteers
http://springridgepto.com/
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Spring Ridge Carnival 

 

Please click here to Volunteer! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e4ca4a62ba2ff2-spring
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Carnival Raffle Prizes and Sponsors 

 



Carnival FUNdraiser Pre-Sale Order Form 
SPRING RIDGE CARNIVAL – rain or shine!!                    Friday, May 11th   5-8pm 

 

• Pre-sale orders will be filled May 7th – May 11th   

• Orders filled daily and returned to your child’s teacher. 
• Please check your child’s backpack for the order!  We will place all tickets & 

wristbands in an envelope and return to the child’s teacher listed on this form.   
If orders are not returned the same day – please check with child’s teacher.   
*There is no replacement for lost tickets*    
 

2 WAYS TO ORDER 
1. Complete this form and send it to school with your child OR drop off in the office.   

Attach check to this form:  MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SPRING RIDGE PTO – please write 
child’s name / carnival pre-sale in the memo. 
 

2. Order ONLINE – www.SpringRidgePTO.com/shop 
 

 

Tickets needed for:  Food and Raffle - Check out all the AWESOME raffle prizes on the back! 

Wristband includes:  ALL Games, Inflatables, Eagle Salon (tattoos, hair-painting, fun-photos), 
Cakewalk, Joe Cole Magic (5:15-7:15) & Free-throw Challenge! Great prizes and FREE POPCORN! 

                                                                                        **FILL OUT ORDER HERE** 
ITEM FOR PURCHASE: PRICE PER ITEM: QUANTITY: TOTAL: (price x quantity) 
WRISTBAND (Age 5 & Older) $20  $ 

WRISTBAND (Age 4 & Younger) $10  $ 

RAFFLE TICKET $1  $ 

FOOD TICKET $1  $ 

GRAND TOTAL ENCLOSED: - - $ 

If you would like GLUTEN FREE PIZZA – How Many:___________     *must order whole pizza* 

 

Child’s Name:___________________________  Grade:____   Teacher:_____________________ 

*The child you want to receive the order* 

Any Questions:  Contact Tiffany Stanton at SpringRidgeCarnival@gmail.com or call/text (402) 689-7434 

FOOD ITEM: # OF TICKETS NEEDED: FOOD ITEM: # OF TICKETS NEEDED: 

1 Slice of Pizza 2 tickets Snow Cone 1 ticket 

1 Whole Pizza (save $5) 11 tickets Pop or Water 1 ticket 

Gluten Free Pizza (Whole Pizza) 
               *Presale Only* 

11 tickets Cotton Candy 2 tickets 

http://www.springridgepto.com/shop
mailto:SpringRidgeCarnival@gmail.com

